
I90:i, strained its powers to itH utmost limitŝ , and I do not think that 
ilAMCHAmmA we A\’ould be Justified in going beyond til at. Kow Ŷ zliat would 
Krtsexaji. I’esult if we were to adopt such a conrse here ? It would

obviously be fruitless, because the review petition lias already 
been presented to a,nd rejected by the First Glass Subordinate 
Jiidg’Oj A : P ,

I  se  ̂ no alternative in this case but to confirm the decreo of 
the lo'wer Appellate Court with costs,

Dearee Gonfirmed.
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APPELLATE OlYIL.

Before. 3Ir. Justice Chanciavarhar and Mr. Justicc Aston.

1003. ABBUL ALI ABDUL HU SEN (ouiGisr-iL D efetoakt), Appeiiant, v,
2 8 . IIIRJA KUAJ}' ABDUL IlUSEN (o iu g -i :n -a l  P l a i n t i t ' f ) ,  H j ; s r 02^DENT.*

llrglstration Act (IIIo f 1877), section 77— Mahimj ofilie onhr-^DcijG of 
the order—Date of conir,iiinication-—Jtiinning of time for siiit̂

Tlie expression‘'ran,king of the order,” in section 77 of the Indian Eogis- 
xation Act (III cf 1877), means not mcTisly recording tlie ordor of rofixsai in 
'̂riting, tut coinm'anicaiuig it to the party concerned so as to Lind him by it- 
Hence, a suit brougkt under tlie provisions of setstion 77 o£ ths Indian Eegi;;- 

Iration Act (III of lb77) for a daoree directing a docuraent to be rogistered, 
may bo liled witliin thirty days oi tlie date on which the order of refusal wus 
[jommiuiioated to tho party coDoernoii.

Seoo '̂d appeal from the decision of H. L, Ilei’vey, District 
Judge of Surat, confirming' the decreo passed by Lallubhai P. 
Parekhj First Class Subordinate Judge at Surat.

On the 17th June, 1901, a deed-of-gift was passed in favour of 
tbg plaintiff by Mariambu, the mother of the defendant, Mari- 
aiubu died the next day. On the 8th October, 1901, plaintiff 
presented tho document to the Sub-Registrar for registration, 
But the Sub«Hegistrar refused to register the document, as the 
defendant failed to appear in obedience to the >summons issued 
to him. Against this order plaintiff preferred an appeal to the 
District Eegisirar, who rejected tho appeal, on the Slst Decern- 
ber̂  1901, on the ground that there was no mark of the executant

® Hccond Appeal No. 173 oi 1903.
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on tliG dociimenfc. This order was eoramuiiicated to plaintiff on 1503.
Abuci. Azithe 22nd December, 1901.

On the 21st Januaiy, 1902, plainUif iastiimied a to obtain mibja 
uii order directing registration of the deed dated 17th June, 1901,

Defendant contended (m hr aim) that the suit, not having 
been brought within thirty days from the date of tho order, was 
time-barred, under the provisions of section 77 of the Indian 
Registration Act (III of 1877).

The Subordinate -Judge held that the vsait was not barred; and 
on appeal his decision was upheld by the District Judge who 
said

“ The c|uestion is -wlietliei* the suit is harred by liniitation hoeanse it Ts'as not 
instituted •within thirty days of the date of the original oi'dor. Itlim k that the 
loTrer Coin-t’a viev  ̂ that tho order m'ust be held to date from the communica
tion of it to the plaintiff is consistent 'wltli common sease and is correct. As 
far as I  have hean able to discorer, this particular point has not hitherto boaii 
raised in any reported case ^̂ nder tlie Eegistration Act, htit iiie Madi’as Higii .
Coar't lias held that nnder section 25 of Act X X V I I I  of 1860, (Madras Eotia- 
dary Act) which contains a provision liniibing the period allowed for the insti- 
Intion of a suit analogous to that contained in section 17 o£ Act I I I  o f 1877, 
time doos not begin to run iintil the date on Vvdnck tli3 decision sought to he 
set aside is commnnicated to tho parties {Annamcilai y . Cloete— l .  L. E. 6 

Mad. ISO). It is pointed Gilt that nnder any other interpretation o£ fcho sec
tion, tho party aggrieved niight Ije barred of his right of appeal withoTit any 
knowledge of the order having been passed. 'Hie same remark phviomly aj^lies ■ 
to a suit nnder soctioii 77 of the Pneg-istration Act. Ihe facts in tho present 
cas3 slif)w that a considerable interval may, elapse hefoxe the Ilegistrar’s 
decision is commnnicated to the applicant, and it can hardly bo contended that 
if this interval shcnld happen in a.ny particular ease to extend to thirty days, 
a|)plicant would bo deprived of all means o£ redress.’'

The defendant appealed to the High Court.
i f .  Mellia, for the appellant The period of thirty days , 

should be counted from the date of the order. There is', nothing 
in the section which postpones limitation till the date oJ eonamu- 
nication. The words should be given their  ̂natural constructioni 
There is no hardship in this case. Plaintiff knew on the 22nd 
December, 1901  ̂ that the date on the order was the 21st Decem
b e r / 1901, and yet he did not bring this suit till the SlsiA 
January,, 1902.



1903. ManuhJiai W a n d b ld ,  for the r e s p o n d e n t T h e  section requires

Abj>xji/Aii the suit to l)e brought within thirty clays from the m a H n g

McRo-rkirAK. order. The lower Court has not added any words to the
section. The only question is, when could the order be said to ■ 
have been made. The order could not be taken as made merely 
by writing it out and Iseeping it bade. It must be brought tO' 
the knpwledge of the party ordered. The case of Annmialai v. 
Col, tF. ff, Qloele is on a different enactment, but it lays down 
a sound principle of construction consistent with common sense.

CflA5JDAVAR.KArv,j J . :—The lower Courts have held that the 
plaintiff’s suit is within limitation^ because in their opinion it 
must be taken to run from the date on which the order of the 
Registrar was communicated to the plaintiff. We agree with 
that view. An order does not become an order unless and until 
steps are taken by the officer passing it to bring it to the con
sciousness and I?nowledge of the party against whom it is passed. 
I f  the party affected by the order acts in such a way as to pre
vent the officer from communicating it to him within reasonable 
time after he has written it, it may be that the date of the order 
would be the date when it could have been brought to the 
knowledge of the party within a reasonable period. But in the 
present case, it is not contended that there was any conduct of
that kind on the part of the plaintiff. It is found by both the
Courts that though the order was recorded in writing on the 
21st December, 1901, it was communicated to the plaintiff en the 
22j\d December, 1901, and section 77 of the Registration Act 
provides that the suit to set aside such an order must be brought 
within thirty days from the making of it. We think that the 
wgrds the making of an order must mean not merely recording 
it in writing, but communicating it to the party concerned so as 
to bind him by it.

We accordingly confirm the decree of the lower Appellate 
Court with costs.

Decree confirmed.

a) (1883) 6 Mad. 180,
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